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hand, and, ' approaching the : bl.iII, stands with . out-
. stretched arms 'enticing him to make' a rush. , Ifthe" 
bull be' a good one, he ,will not have to wait. In'· 
comes the infuriated beast, and the manstands quite 
mot~onless, ' until one fanciesthat he must be gored; . 
but, no, With thequickness of lightlling, ~othtl~e little 
darts are plungedinto thefatty 'partof thebeast's , 
neck, one ~pn each side; and,whilst tha great beastis 
plunging and foaming in the ring, ' the' b~nderillero 
has gone to fetch anotlú~r paiI' ofbandeI'illas. · Ifthe 
"suerte,'" as tha moda of placillg thedarts is called, 
beof thekind 1 have mentioned, itis sure to bring 

· down ' a ~ roar of applause. . There are othermodes of . 
· :Rutting in banderillas, .. ofwhich, perhaps, the most . 

commonis to "run . across the diI'ection ··in whichthe- . 
' buIlisgoing, an~ 'place the dartswithout stoppin~. ¡.Ge era.,(> 
. ShoulCl "any one of tha ' bull-fighters (find it necessary 
oto taketo ' hisheels, líe is shouted ai by the crowd 

U witho. t l nercy¡, andany personal peculial~ity hé may .. : : .. ' 
" póssess . is made the ·'ground . for hundreds ' of jests. . . 

. '.'Be. quick, you with the' large feet."-"Take care, ' . . 
· long nose!"&e . . ' ... . .. .. . . 

vVhen iti~ thougbt bytheauthorities that ·the bull ,: 
/ hashad enough of it, .the bugle s~unds for,the matador, 

orldller,to come out. Everybody goés out ()fthe 
.. riúg,and thematador,who is the hero of tho occasion,-' 

in ' allhis gorgeousness of costume, with themuleta, 
or:' scarlet cloak, ' and swor~ in one hand, . ~teps · o~t .' 
into the ririg, und, with an air ofgreat importance, .. ' 
,valks 'upto ihe front oí thepresident, and, taking off . 
his.hat, andliftinghis hand on high, he ~egs per- . 
nlission t9 ' kill the ·bull. . TIlia ". being accorded." . l~e ." 
flingshis :hatupon . ihe ground,' and, 'accompanied by' 
the second espada,hegoes towards the bull, wherever- . 

" . " : '/ " " " '; . " . . ' .•.. . c2c . : . 
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,hemay be. Covering tha sword-with his muleta, he 
approacbes the 'bull, whorushes blindly towards tho 

, scarlet cloak. Again and ' again he charges, but the 
matador do es notlnove' niore tban a yard ort\vo. 
One must watchcloselyto see the blo,v given, for at 
a favourable opportunity. a littlestreak of light is seen 
to flash like lightning, and if the blow has been well , ' , 
. aimed, 'ihe bull sinks down . on his knees befol~e ' his . 
conqueror, who has not: changed his .1)osition,but, 

" stands calm and unmoved amidst the deafening shouts 
" of the people. The, audience have gone mad; they 

are standing up,screeching, stamping, and yelling . .... ' 
~ __ Hats, eigars, and nl0neyarethrown intothe ringin 

a perfect shower; .. handkerchiefs and · um bielIas are , 
waved, and the great crowd heave with excitement. , 
The. matador ,calmly wa~ksback to the frout of t~? e: 
presldent'sboiX, makes ' hlS bow, and then he and lIS 

assistants pick up the hats, which still continue to fall, . 
and tlIrpw them back intothe crowa; the money and~ 

. cigars he keeps for himself. 1 should not likéit td 
be supposedthat it takes so much asthis to put the : 

. audience intoan intense ' state of excitement; ' for 
blow suchas 1 have described is ofrare occurrence, at 

. any rate any,vhere .. out of Seville 01' l\iadrid. In order 
to kill abull and , bring him on his knees with on~ 
blow, and without .moving, is a feat which cannotbe 
accomplishedby anybodyshort of a very 
lnan andan unerring aim. , But be the man as goo4 
as he may,' iftbe bullis false, and :does not enter 
straight,this sort ' ofblow is re~dered perfectly impos- . 
sible. It is considered very goc;>d work if tha bull is 
sopierced that he cannotkeep on hislegs, but 
ctown,where he is" killed hy means . oÍ' the puntilla, 
8hort iron instrumant,which is drivenintothe 
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justwhere~th~head joinsthe néck.B~t itis quite 
~mpossible to lay down anygeneral rule aS ,to what 
is good killing and what is bad, for so muchdepends 
upon thesort of bull thatis to be dealt with and his 
mode of attack. '''hen the bll.ll is dead, ..six ll1ules, 

, with very ornamental harness, are hooked 011 t.o the 
horns oÍ, the 'hll.ll, which 'Ís dragged out ofthé l'ing 

" ,vhilst the band plays. ' The . dead horses are after- , 
,vards~emoyed inthesalne ,vay, and the bugle soundS' 

',fol' the next bullto be let out ;and the samething, 
with little variation, is gone throughagail! . .. , " ' 

', The· Spaniards received· ihis sport n'om the 1\'100r8, 
among whom itwas celebrated with greát spleudour; 
and such ' is still the rage 'for the performance; that 
chilC1ien are. often seen mimicking it in their play: 

" p.e: L'mérald' ''f.aA,li' 
co " íA ":!J :RA ' 

JUl1T~ Dl 

, . 

' . i . 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

'fRE ' AUTHENTIC RULES o':P THE BULL·RING. 

, (Translated from the Spánisb.) 

The ManC:tge1".-The manager will have toannounce 
,in the hand-bills the .number of bulls which haveto 
run ineach fight; the name and neighbourhood of 
the ' breeder or~aster of the grazing.place ; the names, :' 
ages, colour, brand, and circumstances relating to aH 
the . bulls, in the ' order ,in whicli ,they have ,té> figh t r, 

,The names,nicknames, and office oí 'each one of the 
cuadrilla, both on foot and nlounted. _ ' 

'There shaIl not beofferedfor sale a greaternumber 
of places and enpradas· than can conveniently be 
located· in the ringo Fronl one and another shall be 
cutoff a number ofplaces equaltothenumber of the 
guard of soldiers. -Half-an-IlC>ur before the eommence .. 
ment of the performance the gl'ound of tha ring ,shan . 
be arranged,without pools of water, holes, 'or stones. 

The ring , ought to b~ , opened to the public the ' . 
evening before and the ,da y oftheperformance until 

'" ,twelve o'clock in 'the , day, unless tha, bad surface pre· 
vents theprivilege, at the discretion oí the authorities. 
The rillg wiIl be attendedbya ' sufficient numberof , 
assistants, dressed i~ a decent and uniformmanner. 

. * An entrada is a. ticketof entrance to the top tier in the bull-ring, ~ 
. without seats. ., 
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' Three of ,them wiII be ' placed fol' service oftheban~ 
" derilla, ~considering the ring to be diVided ,ínto " 

three equal parts, in each ' oí which thel'ewiH be three 
assistants.Of these, one will have the duty ofassisting ,,' 
the picador who may faH ' within , his department, 

' helping upthe horse, putting the man'sfoot in tl}e 
,stirrup or spear, :and aiding the picadorsinany way 
thatmay seem necessal'y, hut without rünning bebind 
tbe' hol'sesbeating . tbem. The other twoassistant~ 
,viII havein theil'department six, baskets,do~stantli 
fullof sand, ' to cover up and dryimmediately any 
Llood there may bein the ring. , Tbey will have also 
another e~pty basket, ' to pick up init theentrails 01" 

' : filthiness of the , J::¡orses, ,vherever they maybe~withollt 
',dragging thell?- " along thegrollnd . . The)'': have aIso 
the dlityof collecting,. iWith promptitude, ihe horses ':e 
and bulls, and of helping to hook thero on, ' so ~hat the' \.J " 

, ~ ' : ulules may drag thein ,out. \ ' . ' 
U' l, ' 'Two days before each performance' therewil.l :' be 

procuredbythe authorities fO:rty~eight pairs of bandao: 
rillas ':naturales,·. twenty paits de fuego, t sixteen ' spears, ' 

, , - 'nnd two half-moons.:¡: 
. In the , infirmary there sh~Il be five ' bedsprepared. 

A medicine chest, and a doctor and bleeder, shaIl be " 
" , in attendance. ' , ' ',' , 

H01'ses.-T"\venty-four hours before' eaeh ·, fight the ,' ", 
provillg of , the ,horses , shóuld" he made. ' 

.:.: ,A sm~l1.sharp dart;ornamEmted with paper, which is dexterously 
stuck into the bull when in full career. ' ,,' . 

fThese are darts which are usedin the case oí a'bull being dull, 
, and are p~ovidedwith gunpowder,' whichexplodes in the ' bull's flesh. 
· TlÍey ' are rarely used. ' , ' , • . " " 

:1: This is a knüe in the shape of a half-moon, on EL long handle~ , 
which iS used to hamstring the bull, in case he ' cannótbeJcill~dinthc 
orthodoxmanner. ' ' . " 

.. ' -,: 
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_ the ,authorities ought to be present, 'or ' a person oí 
sorne , suchcapacity, accompanied by a ', person ,of 
knowledge and intelligence. , The proving ought to 

. be public, so that .the spectatorsmay judge oí t~é 
operations itÍ which they are going to 'takepart. 
The horses which are presented to be proved should , 

"be quite fourteen hands high. ' They ' Dlust be soft
mouthed,and obey the right 'and 1eft rein,g,oing 
back 01' ,forward, and allowing ' spurs withop.t beil1g 
afraid, kicking, ,&c. They must be agile, and of 
sufficient strength, especially on the right side, to 
resist the }'ush of the bu1L , , , , 

'rhe proof 'having been madeof eachhorse, and 
, having 'been admitted by the picadors, they shall b~ 
,taken to the stable, froro which they shá11 , on1y be . 
orought for the l)erformance. The horses that have ' 
not been ádmitted shall be taken out of tlief ril1g, ~nd I er 
it ahan not be allowed for ' them to enter jt agaiu'. 

, f, after the " p~oving, in ~ix hours before the per-
' JU' TR Dt , ~ormance any horseshall be found useless, it aball be " 

'submitted to a new : tria!, a~d it shall'abide by that' 

" , 

resulte ' , ' ' , '" " , 
' Every horse approved of , shall ' bemarked :- 01' ' 
~randed insuch manner that , ano th ei' cannot ,be , 

" , substituted for it. For every horse who, during the ,",' 
performance, shall " not answer to the pr09fs ' made , ' 
upon it the day : befor~, a heavy fine shall be put upori 

, the picadors conjointly witb the cOJlfractor. ' The " 
number ,of hor5ea which ahould ,remain, approved 'for 

, • each fight should not he below tw~nty; buto})liging ' 
thecontractor to ha"y~ ,the "performance well stocked , 
in such a manuer that ~t the conclusion of the ' nght . 
there may always be ten h~raes over, ,be what 'itmay " 
themortality which" has' bccurr~d. ' • At the éutrance , •. . 
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of the door to the ' stable there ' shall be constantIy . six . 
-hor8es' saddled and 'bridled . • The horses badly hurt, ' 
' which _ remain ' dying in thearena, should be killed .. ' 
with the, puntilla, ~in or~er to ávoid .. the horrible 
"spectucle which tlley present;- " ' . . . 

, The uppendages, saddles," and stirrupsshould be in '. 
góodorder, ' undwell placed; to the satisfaetion and ' 
measurement of the picadorwho has tOuse therri, and:' 
under . the eye of "theauthorities' agent, ,vho must .. . 

" pteverit sadq.les, &e~, being ehanged without express , . 
order for the same. . , 

. . . 

Picaclo1's.-The picadors ought to obs~ryein the fight , 

O' , 

a mostrigorous turn, begin~ingthe attaek~th the'" 
eldest.The pieadors ought toeompel the bull; but with~ .... 

, out following or vexing him. The picadorsáre obliged "., , ." 
to' see~" thebull as far ~sthe t4j.rd part of the 'ring Senf;l .d'h/ ::: 

. when"he takes up 'his position in the centre. " Plaeed "', . 
in aétion to receive,they shouldnever priek thebull 
"n tue gri tIa 'of the nose. 'rhe"' same picad~rmay 'not " 
placetwo blows following, and mueh 1ess" rene,w the ' 
attackwithout >freeinghimself from " the ·· blow ~ pre~ . 
ceding~ , Whilst ,a picador .is .. m~king ·· hisattaek . 
another may not interfere. '. No picador maydismount ', .. 
for ánother, orchange horseswith him.All .blows ".' 

. not •. ··placed iti the ... fattypart of ~he neckwill .. bé con~ " .. . 
sidered against law;. and afine "shouId bé ' place~upon_ . 

-- the pIcador' ,vho disIoeates the shou~de~ of a bullo . : 
The l)icadors ought neverto·pIacethe polenea~ to e .. . ''', 

the,' hole 01' 'wound which the,:hull may havt/ received 
inconsequence of any bIows received before,lestin . 
placing ablow close iutakillgtlie spear out they 
intróduce it ,iR the sameplace, making it very ' teÍlder~ :\ ' , 

'" .; ··,An i~on ' instrriment, which is driven .intothespineof,the .. dying 
animal where ,the neck joins the head~ , .. . , 
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so much so that the b~ll becomes 80ft, ana flies from . 
, the puIlishment without ' giving play, to the prejudice 
. of the" pu1?lic and the breeders. . .'. . '. .• '. . '.' ',' . 

The picador should notdisappear fr0111 the ring
longer tban is necessaryto mount. ' The 'picadors in 
réserve ought to be . always at the doorto ihe stable, ' . 
l'eady to mount as soon as it maybe liecessary, 

' except the .~ . first l'eserve~ who " sbould ahvays . be , .... . . 
nl0ul~ted in that .· place. Iuthe same place, ' behiucl 
thé sec0I?-d door tothe stables; there should always be 

. . as mariy assistantsas thereare picadors in the riilg, 
holding ea eh one a ' ~ horse, prepared at every point to . 
go out. , . ' " ... , '., ..• . ' .' . . .• ' ' . . ' . 
. When' there are tbree.picadors in the ' ring, ir one . 

Jalls, and has tú go in fol' another horse,the twowho .' 
'emain sHall goon yerforming without . the necessity -.... nl,.-".,I ..... 

. of the nrst r~serve conling out; . but if of the . two ' 
l'emaining one should ;fa11, his horsel'emaining in~ 

~: JUl1TJ\D ca~a;ble o serving, and the first who :wentfor another' 
'horse nas notcome Out, then the ' reserve ought -to . 

: bOIne out, sq that thering may he considered served · . .... ... . 
ahvays,that out oí . tbree ' picadors·tberemayalways · .. 

'. be two in the ring L '" .. ' ... ~ . • .... . • .. . .... 

For tbe care' of each picador there :should not be 
. more than one espada* and twob·anderilleros. · Th~ ... . 

.... former shall be attwo yards' from the horse, and ,the ' .. ' 
latter , more· than eight; both beingquite covered 'by 

." . the hoi'se, so that the bullmay notbedistracted.,' · . 
. ' ..... The picadors . sha11 place themsel ves in. order .of age, '.' . 
. the first being the youngest 'and the . Iast ihe eldest, ' .• ' 
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,~hich order ~haU notbebroken, excepting in the case 
, of any ,being' dismounted and having taken a new, horse. 

Bande1illas.-The banderilleros shaIl strike accord- ' 
ing to age, hut they shall Joseplace evel:y,time that a ' 
false stroke is made. When an espadawishesto put' 
banderillas, he~hould. neveruse ordinary pairs" but ' , 
double,nbr at the greatet or ,llalf ttun, but in front. ", 
It shaIl not be allowed to use band,erillas de fuego " 

" vithout express. orders fronl the authorities. AH :' 
~ banderillas not put{nto the fleshy part oí .th~. l1eck '," " 
'ahaIl be eonsideredbadly put, aI?-d ,any, one purposely , 
, placing them in ' any other place should be punished. " 

The performance of banderillas . should conclude' at " ,' 
.the Ínoment 'that the ,trumpetfor killing sounds,and " 
only one paif .ofbanderillasshall be placed, if ' the ~ .' , : 

. banderillero has gone out tothe hu~l, at , tp.ecsound , 9r e :.l€ ,'áffe': . 
.the bugle. Onlyin extreme ~ase'sshaUany banderilJa ;',- : : 
be placed froro the ,barrier ..in~he , bul 'wlio will ,not" " " 
entep to ' the cloaks. from' the boardswhere he, lllay , 

, take up his stand; hut in no case ':shall the hu~l be, ' 
hurtwith thesmaIl spear~ "., When the banderillero has 
:put the first pair, he ahaIl go on putting themi when;. : 

, , ever he mayo have achance, without con~ideration ' of 
bis companion. , ' 
-. .. Chulillos. ~--- The buIl.fighters shoul~ .. suffer ' with 

.' patience any,.expressioils that the public dir~ctto,th~nl, " . 
. - withoutre~urIling words , thatmay ' offend, ,,01' direct 
. offensivelooks. . Thisparty shouId n~t, during the per-, 

formance ofthe, picadors,be disper~~d , over th~ ·plaza. . .. 
, . W~en 'thehull >comesOut oí. tIle den,~ ,this party 
, s~all drawthehuIl inthe directioll ' .()f the horses, SO" " 

' . '.' . "..: . 

* These are. roen who ' play tbe' hull with ' coioured .•. cloaks~arid~ake . 
hisattention .• away fromthe . matadors, picadors, .. and ' b~nderill~ros, 

< "when in any danger. . 
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tbat -he may liot be distracted and tire himsélf by . 
giving two or three turns in the plaza, und not enter to, " 
the poles, * thereby bringing disCl'edit on thebreeder ' . 

. ,and givingoffence to the publico . 
Tt should not be 'permitted for thesefighters te:) cut ·· 

off the bulls, to break their legs, or give theul . blows ' 
'. with the cloako They should notquit the legs of the 
bulls \vhilst ·they are being pricked, nor should they do ·'. .. 
anything with them except at the order,oftheesptl:das. - ' . 
Every one of themshould possess ligbtness andvaloul·, _ . . 
and a, l)erfect knowledge of the rules of his arto . 

Matadq1's. t-Fl'om the moIhent th,at the' president ' 
. makes the sign fol' the cuadrilla to conie out, and they .. 
have enteredthe ring,the first espada, as ehief of~henl, 
will rerriain in cha1:oge and responsible forthe direb- . 
tion which hemay give totbe performance, and for ·· ·· 
anything that ~ay occur inthe ring,without prejudic- · '"""·.,.~·r ," ~<,,",, . 

ing the compliment whicb ispaid to · the', authorities, 
giving theI;U the power · of regulating the . duration, . 

· &c.,·of eaeh parto . . . , . 
" Duri:ng theperfolmance '\vith . thespear .' tbere wi11 ' 
be au espada atthe stirrupof~ach picador, hut .he · , 
may ,neverpresent' his ' cloaktothe bull . until .: he •. 

· krrives at.the horse, oruntil, the engage~ent between . 
thero may be concluded. It sha11 not be permitted . 
that. ,any ' person shalI be at the l'ight ofthe .. tori1.+ . 
Neither shall itbe permitted, whilst thepricking ' of 
-thebulls is takingplace, . tochallenge the bulls with 
a cloak, turn them off, or ~all to thero. . . .. 

. ,* This word, in the Spanisb, vara, mea~s lite~ally a pole, or longspear~ ; 
The weapon really used is a. pole about ten feet long, · with a ~hortiron 
point, about an inch and a half long. . 
··,t Literally"killers." . . ' 

. -t The name givento the place where thehulls are kept. 
also called chiquero. " . 
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', The matadoroughtto go alone to seekthe ·'bulI,iIi '· · 
whatever place he 'may be, renlaining; at ' apertain "" ,' 
distan ce, the second espada ' and .two banderilleros"to , 
execute any orders that :,niaybenecessary. The ' 
matador should ' l1:ever launch out at ,the ,bununtil he 
has placed himself for theblow, a~d. in theground 
,which he isgoingto ' occuPy.· The . matador shall , 

- always kill froID , the front, and with , noblene~s, ,and ' 
have his feet quite inactive.; to perforID; thepasses9f 
thebreast invery small space; to receiveshQ:t:tly and ' 

, firrnly, and to fly n'om making thestabs ·· under ·,.·c9ver 
of thepasses oí the banderlIlas, are •. things very. 'dis· 

, hOnourablein a matador. ' . '. .'. ','. " " 
, , The , best stab,uccordingto the Sevilleschool, is the, 
yolapié. '* forbulls who do not obey,orwhó obey little, > '" ' 

, the . scarle~ cloak.r~is school gives onlx h~lf.passes'Je~~, a 
and for tbIs reason It lS called he '·'v stschool." The .... '>" 

, ' . •.. ' ( ' " ' . . .. ' .' . , ' .'. ' .... , . 

stab 'ofmost merit,accor~ing tothe scHool oftbe > 
Porto, is faceta face,,,rith the feet inactive,summon~ .·' 
ing the 'bull, .. and receiving .him . .• Thisis , ',the 'most 

.. noble, lllOst ,decent, and most me:ritoriousstab,.hecause 
, , it entuilsgreater exposure ori the matador. . 

Thekilling ,shall be according tothe noticesítud 
order , of each espada"without ,being permitted ,t() 
, cllange ··. turns, or ,resign, ' or •. ' disorder . ,_thebulr~ .. '.háü;, 
exceptit:is founq necessarytodoso'o ,; : ', 
, -The nledia-lun'a shallriot ,be' employed exc~pt intho 
most extreme cases; but, froni the moment . of its· being 

1. , demanded, thematador sha11 retire. '. .'. . " 
' Fiel dePlaza.-In every -ring thereshould ,be 

a.' .persoriknown .. as ,intelligent ~ in bul1s: ·an,dhun~ . 
. " fights,which .person :wil1 pel'formthe dutY '.offielde 

plaza(cler~ of.thering). Hisdutieswill be-lst~ . " 
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A.s :soon ' as the company announces the vie,v of the ' 
bulls; he ,vill ' pass by the place where they ma y be, 
and make an inspection, taking the name, pounds, 
ages" colour, brand, and condition ' of all thebulls~ , 
and also.anydefects that theymay hav~ in their ' 
horns ,or ' sight. 2nd. ' As, aéonsequence of this 
inspection, he shall givea document to ,the 'authorities, ' 
'assuring thelll that the bll.lls are, or are not, the saIno 
as ' those announced, and that ' they , have, ' or have 
not, tbe conditions of "l'ing bulls." , 3rd.To ' assist 
with the authorities ' in the proofofhorses, ,' taking 
a note of the height, brand, colour, age, and other 
particulars of each , horse . that is ' approved, and to 

, exauline the saddles. 4th. To assist in shutting UI) 

the bulls, in order that he may certify thátin that act , 
no hurt has been caused,taking away tllekeys of the ,. 
toril, and delivering thero to the authorit1es~ 5th. 1'0 Jen~, 
accompany the ' authorities inpresiding, s o that they 
nlaMtake counsel in as many cases as ' are deenied fit. ,',' 

,The' duty of fiel de plaza ought to be paid, but he ' ' 
also, shallbe punished in case of ' an abuse of the con..; ',' 
fidence entrusted to llÍm. 

" " The P1·esident.-Before beginning the ,performance, ' 
and ,at ,the llloment that the ' presidcnt orders the 
ring to be cleared" the curators of tha balTier, without 
pausing 01' looks of anykind,ought to tUl'nout an 
that haye no 'business in ~hat place, so tbat there shall ' 
rem~in onlyanumber 'of necessal'y assistants, who , 
ought not to be more than sorne t-wenty-one persons, 
including l)olicemen and dependents. The authoiifies 
,viII be accompanied by the judge ;of t,he 'ring; of' 
whom they ,viII take adviceinanydifficulty 'tIlat 
m~y OCclll'.'rhey shouldnotpel'mit anybodyto go 
down lnto the passuge 01' inside , tbe barrier, until 
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after thedeáth ofthe ,last bullo ,The people in that 
, place , distract thebull" and occasion accidents when 
the bull jumps over. , They shall not permit anybull.;. 
fighterto haye any couversation; .and much less di~
pute,with .the public; neither shall they permitthe 

, assistants of the ring togroup themselves together ,in ' 
one place, but, on the contrary,tlu~t every oue of 
them shall occupyhis ' own place. , The,'performance 
ofthe picadors shall coutinue as long as thebull ' 
eriters . tothe poles, blit takirig ' carealways thafthe 
baudetilleros perform before thebull is exhausted. , 

As a general rulE:), they should not consent that any , 
person not belonging to .the. cuadrilla. shallta]{e part 
in theperformance.When: any person wishes to ask 

· this favour, he should go up, t() the. box of the . pre~ , 
sid nt, accompanied by the espada, and therem,ake 
hi~ desire.·known, accompánying cit .. ~withany · reasóns . 
he mayhaye fol' the-same,tRe espadacertifyingas to ;, 
thecap,acibrof .thewould-be performer. . Inthecase 
oí the .· president' acceding ' :to . hls request, he, should 
g~oéJ.own to the ring, and ask. inpublic the fayour that· 
hasalready beenconceded to hi~. 

'. Thel'e shall .be no banderillas de fuegóusedJo any 
.';. bull .who has ,takenthree pricks in the.performance, ...•. ..... .. ", 
. >but these shall 'not ·be ' consid~red ass~chwhichmay , :-' . 

havebeentaken by the bull roused upor l'unningaway.'· ' 
Hodes of u-sing the Oloak.-.· ..... The principalmodesof 

,,' _ using thecloak ,are the following:-, A .. Iaveronica or 
: ! de f~ente '( ñ'omthe ñ'ont) tí la navarra ; , de tigerilla " 

or,{tlachatre; al costado (from:the ,side);de n'ente ·, 
.' por detras(the froll~frombehind). . . . ." .' .. .. ..• . 

. . M odes ' of úsing 13anderillas.-· Themodesof using ¡ 
ba~derillas are ofAive kinds. A cual'to{ fromthe , 
quarter}; a, m(jdia, (or thehalf~tll1:'n); , á topa 
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carnero (sheep'sblow) ; ,al sesgo (slope); Ú , lacarl~ern, ', . 
'01' trascuerno (in full career, or behind the horns); a:nd ~ . · 
al recárte. , .... ', ' , " :: '. 

Pctsses ofthe Sca1'let Oloak.-. . These are; of two kinds: . ' 
... -" Pase regular and pase del pecho (pass of the breast)~ 

!Jodes : 01 ](illing.-Themode oí killing maybe ' 
done in ' several ways. Recibiendo /receiving); á' , 
vuelta pies (01' the foot's turn);á la carrera (infull . 
career); á media vuelta (half-turn); and.á -paso ' de' 
banderilla ' (the pass of the banderilla). '. '. . 

I{inds of Bulls.-BulIs differ in 'boyantes, revoltosos, 
queso . ciñen, que ganan terreno, de ,sentido, and' 

. abantos. Boyantes, orclaros, are those ' which, being 
brave, wiU at the same ' time followthe lure andClose. ' 

, Revoltosos, or celosos, ,do . not differ from the former, ' .. 
exceptbeing braver, and _ in having a , greater desire 
to picku ' things~ ) . '. eJ ' . e Ir d . 're' 

, Que se ,ciñen a 'e 1hoso , which; although t hey come ', 
,weU 'totlle lure" they do , so,' throwing' theniselvefi a 
greai;' "Cleal upon theplayer. Que ~ ganan terreno are 
thosewhich duringthe 'perforlnance donot ' cease ' 
walkmg about. De sentido are , those which, . 
garding the lure, close ,with the object. '. Abantos 
the cowardly and timid,which runaway fronlillo 
l~re and even framtlle playero ' , . 

There are otherbulls, which arecallod 'burri-ciegos , 
andthey ,areof three ' classes: 'somethatseemuch 
Yery 'near .und little fuitheraway; others that ~seeJittle 

'near .and nluch far off; and others that see littleboth· ,. 
far and riea~. " . . . . ' 
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